
Cimpress Open Documentation 
 

I. Retrieving Client ID:  
After creating a Cimpress Open account you need to retrieve your API credentials by 

going to https://developer.cimpress.io/apis. You will find two sections: Print Fulfillment API and 
STAGING Print Fulfillment API. The former is assimilated to a live environment and the latter 
represents a sandbox environment. 

Depending on your on your configuration, click on one of the sections to expand it and copy the 
Client ID value as you will need it in setting up the Magento 2 extension.  

II. Configuring Cimpress Open Magento 2 Extension:  

Log in into your shop admin area and navigate to Stores -> Configuration -> CloudLab 
-> Cimpress. Here you will find Cimpress Open Magento 2 extension configuration fields: 

1. API MODE:  
1.1. Sandbox: for testing the integration. Orders placed using this mode will 

not be fulfilled. 
1.2. Live: enables print fulfillment. Orders placed using this mode will be 

fulfilled. 
2. Username: Your Cimpress Open username. Usually is the email you used when 

you created the account. 
3. Cliend ID: The client id copied at point 1. 
4. Password: Your Cimpress Open account password. 
5. Auth Token: you should leave this field empty since it will be overridden by the 

extension. 
6. Enable Request Logger: If set to Yes, every request to Cimpress Open API will 

be logged in [magento log folder]/cimpress/debug.log file 

 

https://developer.cimpress.io/apis


 
 
 

III. Setting up Cimpress Open Shipping 
 
Navigate to Sales -> Shipping Methods in your shop admin configuration area.  
Locate and expand Cimpress section. Set Enabled to Yes if you want to enable 

cimpress fulfillment for your products. If this field is set to No, Cimpress orders cannot be 
fulfilled. 

Method Name: This value will be used in frontend for displaying Cimpress shipping 
method. 

 
 
 
  

 



IV. Configuring Cimpress products 
 
After setting up Cimpress Open Magento 2 extension, you can configure products for 

your shop. 
In order to do this, navigate to your shop admin area and click Cimpress menu item.  
Cimpress Open products grid will be displayed. Here you can Edit an already added 

product by clicking on row containing it or delete it by selecting Delete on right hand side 
dropdown. 

 
To add a new product click Add new button at top of the page. Cimpress Open product 

form will be opened. 
 
First thing needed is to press the “Load Cimpress Products” button, which will prefill 

product data into the form. A modal grid will slide in and will list available products. You can use 
filters to find your product easily. Once you identify desired product, click on Use link for that 
product. Once you select a product, a message will appear warning about product file 
dimensions to use. For quality printing you should use those dimensions. 

 

 



 
 

After you selected the Cimpress product, Name and SKU will be automatically prefilled. 
You will be required then to fill following fields: 

● Mapping Type (Product | Sku) - here you can select the Magento Product to 
which the current Cimpress Product will be matched to. You can eather use the 
Product tab, or add the sku code (in case of magento custom options) 

● Artwork Type (Static | Dynamic) - If you select Static, you can upload your 
artwork (image or pdf) which will be printed. If you select dynamic, the extension 
will search for the artowork in the dynamic folder name you add (to connect 
dynamic artowork - comming from an design tool for example) 

 

 
 
 

 



 
 
 

V. Shipping prices 
 
Navigate to shop frontend and select desired product which has a match to a cimpress 

product already configured. After adding the product to cart and going to checkout, the delivery 
cost will be automatically taken from the Cimpress Open platform. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



VI. Placing an order 
After a order has been placed, go to the Magento backend, and under Sales- > Order 

click on the order which you want to send to Cimpress Open for print fulfilment. In the Order a 
“Submit to Cimpress Open” button will appear, where when pressed will push the order. 

 

 
 
Once order has been sent to Cimpress Open, the order id number will be shown in the order 
overview. 

 

 


